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THE ORANGEBTJRG TIMES
. Ia published every .

THURSDAY,
AT

0RANGE3URG, C. K., SOUTH CAROLINA
BY

ORANGEBURG TIDIES COMPANY.

Kirk Robinson, Agt.

RATES OF ADVERTISING;

1 In¬
sertion

12 In¬
sertion

24 In¬
sertion

48 In¬
sertion

1 square,
2 sq\uue$
S squared,
4 saunres,
I colutplu,
J column,
1 column,

1 50
3 00
4 00
5 00
5 504®.13 00|

0 00
11 00
15 00
18 00
20 50
33 00

10 00
18 00
25 00
30 00
33 00
60 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00
57 00
75 00

55 00r 83 001125 00

tUBScniPTiox rates:

$2 a year, in advance.$1 for six r/ionths.
JOR PRINTING in its all dcpaitmcnta

neatly executed. Give us a call.

|>. R. JAMISON,
ATTORNF/ST AT XiAW
ivnjL r-RACTifct) in the courts of or-

ANOEftURG and barnWELL.

B®~ Office iri Court House Square. «593
Feb. 20, 1873 14t

COWL.AIV! GRAVELEY.
&irect JMPOllTKHS öf

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS

AND* AGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬
MENTS.

No. 52, East Ray, South of t'e old Post
Office, Charleston, >S. C

4 GENT for tbe pale of the Magnolia Cotton
SM. iii&fe A< t,h,e F.rn* acht at anvaunafr, Ua.!
ftiKt,möVrtW.,rt'4'''Magn6Tia'' eottoa Wn jrinncd
lüOll's Bcca cotton in three minutes ipd forty-
five seconds, taking the premium, ana also the
prize of One Hundred Dollars otiered.by the
jlourd of Trade for the best GlN. Several
ynVe been sold this season which gin a bale an
hour." The {Ta'me gtn also took tlie premium at
tn> Cotton' Spates Fair :\f Aitgnsrey b-.st October.

Feb. 13, 1S73 öl]y

W. OT. öeTreville,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Office nt Count House S^tiare,
Orangihurg, S. C.

mcbl3-lyr

FERSNER & DANTZLER,
DEN TIS T 8

Orangeburg, S. 0.
Office over MeMnstcr's Brick Store.

F. fer6mek. P. A. Da.ntzlxu, D. ifh
ch 12-3iaos

Kirk Robinson

Poots, Music nnd Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

AT THE ENGINE HOUSE,
ORANGEBURG, C. IL, S. C.

nich 0-

IZT^AJEfc '& DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Ornngcburg, S. C.

as. F. Izlar. S. Dibble.
luch 0-lyr ,

DR. T. BERWICK LEGARE.
DENTAL SURGEON,
Graduate, Baltimore College Dental

Surgery.
Office, Market street, Orer Store o/J. A. Hamilton
leb 14

HENRY FAIlIUOn. !,. |v. HEnamo.
FARRI0R & HERRING.

Manufacturing Confectioners,
aud Wholesalo Dealers in

FANCY GROCERIES, CRACKERS
FRUITS. NUTS, CIGARS,

CANNED GOODS,
ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN PICKLES, &c,
No. 7, South Liberty Street, Banknote.
Feb. 4, HT/3 503m

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE/
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Charleston, S. C, May 19,1872.On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the

Sassenger trains on the South Carolina
Laifroad will run as follows:

for augusta.
Leave Charleston - 9:30 a m
Arrive at Augusta - - 5:20 p tn

for columbia.
Leave Charleston - 9:30 a rn
Arrive at Columbia, - 5:20 p m

for charleston.
Leave Augusta . -" &00 a m
Arrive at Charleston -* 4:45 p mLeave Columbia -" 9:00 a m
Arrive at Charleston -' 4:45 p m

augusta night express.

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 8:30 p ra
Arrive at Augusta - - 7:35 a m
Leave Augusta *¦ - 6:15 p m'
Arrive at Charleston -

, 5:50 a m

columbia nicht exprfss

(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Charleston - 7:30 p lu
Arrive at Columbia - 6:30 a m¦Leave Columbia - - 7:30 pmArrive at Charleston - 6:45 a m

8ummerville train.
Leave Summcrvillo - 7:25 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 8:40 a m
Leave Charleston - 3:35 p mArrive at Summcrvillc at - 4.50 p m

camden branch.
Leave Camdcn -

..
- 7,20 a m

Arrive at Culumbia - 11 55 a m
Leave Columbia - - 2.10 p mArrive at Camdcn - 6.55 p m
Day and Night Trains connect ut Au¬

gusta withMacon and Augusts Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is the
quickest and most direct rouLc, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to LonisVillc, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and all other points West and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville.and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points Nörth.
Canlden Train connects at Kingvilledaily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬

ger Train, and runs through to Columbia
A. L. TYLER, Viee-Prcsident.

S: B. Pio'.cens General Ticket Agent.
Sep 27

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors Sash, Blind

Factory
CHARLESTON.

rHISISAS LARGE AND COMPLETE,
a fncl6ry as there is in the South. All work

manufactured at'the Factory in this city. The
only house owned and managed by a Carolin
an in this city. Send for price list. Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Postofficc Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and VVarerooinson King street oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30 ly

TO PLANTERS!

MOLASSES, AND

DR.\r &A3LT SIDES at
LOWEST PRICES,

ALSO,
Another supply of that Cheap Tobacco,

For sale byJOHN A. HAMILTON,
Market Street.

SOUTH CAROLINA

Loan and Trust Company
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Officf, No. 17 Buoad Street.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,The deposits in the ravings Department of

Ulis Company arc invested as a Special Trust,and. therefore are not subject to the hazards of
banking.
In audition to this special security, deposi¬

tors have the guainntee of the entire Bank Cap¬ital, which amounts to 'liree hundred thousand
dollars \$300,000.)
This department will enable all classes to

find a safe security for their savings, however
smnll; and at the same time bearing a remu¬
nerative interest (six per cent, compoundedquarterly.) Currency can'be remitted by Ex¬
press, and drafts by mail.

F. A. MITCHEL, CAeniER.

Directors and Trustees:
Geo. S. Cameron, E. H. Frost. W. C Bee,W. B. Williams, H. H. DeLeon, B. 0>Neil, AP. Caldwel. J. M. Shackolford, J. C. IL Claus-

Bcn, G. L. Uuint, W. J. Middleton. A. J. Crews,E. Waltjen, C. G. Memrainger, Wm. L. Webb,J. T. Welsman, Geo. H. Walter, B. D. Lazarus.
april 23,1873 1013m

_POE THY.
HEAVEN.

Light nflcr darkness,
Gain after loss.

Strength after ntffering, 1
Crown after cross,

Sweet after bitter,
Song öfter sigh/

Home after wander,
Praiso after cry. .

'

.> .

1Sheaves after sowing,
Sun after rain, *

Sight after myatery,
Peace after pain,

Jo^ after Borrow,-
Calnx after Mart/

Best after weariness/ i
Sweet rest at last.

Near after distant,
Gleam after gloom,

Love after loneliness/
Life after" tomb,

After long agony,
Rapture of bliss!

Right was the pathway
Leading to this!

Translated from the French, for the Orangebw'g
Times, by E. Weiss.

Matilda DeLarcy.
_

"You did certainly not expect a visit
from me, citizen Captain,-" said the Mayc¬
or, sptfaking to Kcraudran.

"I will always receive you with pleaV
ure, citizen Mayor, you may rest assured
of that.,:

"Perhaps so. But to-day, the moments
are precious. The enemies of the Re¬
public, are now harbored in your castle.
"How ! you are deceived citizen May¬

or, and-"P
"No, no, what I so}-, I am certain of.

You conceal the*Baron DeLarcy and his
daughter, who arc both outlaws. Yuu
may deny it in vain, for we are certain
of it, But before coming here as Moy n\

tp accomplish?t; i^vorc but w.tliop&isibt*
duty, I wished to call on you once more
is a friend,- to warn you of the danger,
and to induce you to shun it."

"I thank you Sincerely, it is a murk of
friendship, that i. might appreciate, but
that danger docs not exist."

"1 have already told you it was useless
to deny it, be assured that I do not come
here as a spy, to take advantage of your
confidence. 1 have nothing more to
learn. It is for you Mr. Keraudran,
that 1 conic here to-day. You know the
rigor of the laws ; I esteem you highly,
I know that you are devoted-to the prin¬
ciples of the revolution ; that you have
taken,up arms to defend the banner of
your country, and that you arc not the
man to desert the banner of your country
in favor of its enemies. I understand
also, the sentiment, which causes you, to
give an asylum, to the Baron DeLarcy.
It would be a very painful duty for me
to do, to include you in the list of citizens
proscribed by the State, and I am conic
to supplicate you to save me from that
pain.
"How. Mr. Mayor?" answered F.crati-

dran~ "I know that the government of
the republic, does not suspect aud pursue
its most faithful servants. I do not see,
how my flight could justify me in the
public estimation, it would be, as an ac¬

knowledgement of my guilt, aud-"
"For God's sake! Mr. Kcraudran,"

interrupted the Mayor; with great emo¬
tion ; "I have spoken to you with too
much frankness, for you to express, your-
sclt in that manner toward '

me. The
Baron DeLarcy and his t.aughtcr, aro
i:i your castle. In a few moments, I will
have the castle searched ; I know where
to find thorn, I will tako them, aud will
arrest you at the same time as an accom¬
plice. It is my duty, aud I will dc it
The arrestntion is equal to a death war¬
rant. Well! when I come, find some
war to exclude the gentry Irom the cas¬
tle. Send them away. Our search will
be useless, and wo will beg you to excuse
us."
Thero was then a moment of silence,

a terrible silenco for the two refugees, or
rather for Matilda, alone, for she had ap¬
proached near the doorsecreetly, and had
"put her *ar so riear to the lock, that she
understood the meaning of the conversa¬
tion. The Baron DeLarcy, had not un¬
derstood'it.

"I kuow it, Mr. Mayor," answered
Keraudran. "The arrest at ion is death.
But I am not afraid ofneither."

t> Threwaathena sVirond period of si¬
lence; after a few moments, the Muyoi*
resumed, in an altered tone.

"I will not cvöri how, accept that an-

j swer as your last, you will reflect, I hope,Mr. Keraudran; I entreat you, to not
sacrifice your life uselessly,.dseh;ssly
even to them you' wish' to save. Your]JWTe'is preOibusV captain. The republicfajas not too many warriors like yourself;
of flighted and instructed officers; who
can guide her brave sons,- who have as
yet only courage without experience. I
think I am serving ray country and at
tfhe same time my friend, in' saying what
I have said. Be alone in one hour from
this time! I beseech* you for the last
time I"

"I thank you Mr. Mayor, and bid youadieu I" answered Keraudran with, emo¬
tion, "I expect to see you in an hour,-
and you will then know, that I can take
care ofmyeelf, for the sake of the repeb-'llin. we'll meet again " He then accom
panied him to the door, squeezing his
hand.- |Matilda, ttruck with terror, fe'.l on a
chair, covering her face with both hands.
At the saaie time, Keraudran opened
the door of the cabinet. They were ex¬
tremely pale, but calm.

"J am come tO'restore you to liberty,"
said he smiling. "The seclusion has not
been long."

'.No," replied the Baron, "nevertheless
I began to be very uneasy."

"Captain," said Jacob, who appeared
at the doer, "He is gone I"

"It is well! Listen to me Jacob 1"
and he went with him into an ante¬
chamber.
"We have six horses in the stable ?"
"Yes, captain."
"Well! have them all saddled. Put

a ladies' saddle on tho Andalusian."
"Yes, Captain."
"Take thy uniform, also Vincent's and

llobertT8, your pistols and ammunition,
we will have use for them."

"Good, Captain."
"They will he here, to arrest us in half

an hour, but we will give them the go-
bye."

"All right, Caotain."
"Once in the saddle, we will be in the

court of honor."
"Quite sufficient, Captain."
Keraudran then hurried to put on his

uniform, and to arm himself, and return

immediately, DeLarcy, was quite sur-jprised tit such speed.
"We are gOrrtg to take a sfnall r ni-

ble," said Keraudran smiling ; "and t'ö
disguise yourself, I have brought you
this uniform. Put it en as quick as pos¬
sible. The coat perhaps, is a little too
small, but we must do as they do in war
times."
"How!" said the Baron, "aro we threat¬

ened ?"
"Oh \ Nathaniel 1" said Matilda, run¬

ning to him, "what do you wish to do?"
"Conduct you nway from" the castle;

but I will not leave you alone. Quick 1
Quick Baron! time is pressing. I run
to meet my men, and will meet you in
the yard. Matilda, your horse is sad¬
dled."
He descended the steps, gavo his or¬

ders, and examined the arms, to see if
they were in good order.
"My brave boys," said ho to his three

soldiers; "those municipal scamps, will
be here in an hour to sieze us, and cut off
our heads, to-morrow. It may be well
forlatnbs, to endure that ceremony with¬
out resentment, but my idea and advico
is, to thrust our swords through the body
of any one, who would dare to seize us."

"Bravo! Captain," they all answered,
"you may depend on us."

"Now, Attention ! March !"
A few minutes later the little troop,

with Matilda in the centre, left the cas¬
tle and took a bye-road, which joined tho
great road, not far oft".
"Where are wo going?" asked Matilda'
"To Paris!" said Keraudran, "it is a

long journey, but we cannot go anywhere
elfle-"

"Halt!" exclaimed a strange voice,
"you will not go to Paris citizen Kerau¬
dran !" And the Mayor, dressed in his
official robe, appeared before them, say¬
ing, "I arrest you 1"

"Nonsense!" said Keraudran; at the
same ho perceived- about fifty men in
front and reaf of tiira'.- "And why do
}qu ptop us in excursion;?' said he to tho

Mflyor. "We uro all loyal' aüd volun-
feeV serVaritö of tue Republic; Do youjterrja^S ta$e lift for traitors V*
The Mayor, then commenced readingthtfact, outlawing the Baron DeLarcyand bis daughter, and ordered the small

troop to surrender ärkr* eirbmlt tri the
law.

During which time, Ker'audraU, spoke
quietly to, Jacob, thus, "My boy guide
to the leflj and when I give the order to
charge! cut down that tall gawky with
striped pantaloons. Order Vincent and
Robert to' föllöw jtoii- Listen fallier5
Liarcy, be firm in your stirrups, and fol¬
low me. Charge as you didat Fonteriojv
and I will answer for the result." At
the sarae Urne he took hold of the bridle
Of Matilda's horse. "Shut your eyes,'*
said be to Matilda, "and hold on as well
as yoü'cän"."
Tho Mayor repeated bis BummOn" to

surrender.
"It is quite sufficient, Mr. Mayor; but

a captain does not deliver up his sword
^¦hbn requested tc/do so. You mxf come
and take it.here," drawing bis sword.
"Ready boys! draw swords!" addded ho,
Keraudran pretended to deliver his sword
to the ^MayöF, who advanced, expecting
to receive it, which threw all the soldiers
offtheir guard, some of them had already
stacked their arms. "Charge!" cried
Keraudran,-in a thundering voice,-and
pushing down the Mayorywitnout wound-
ing him. lie disheartened tho platoon-' in
front of him, which was composed of

[ young men not used to arms,- or to a
military life. The äürprise was so great
that they were upset, and the six1 caval¬
iers passed over them. But after getting
over their 1 fight/ they fired random shots
:Vt the,fugitives, and killed the horse that
Matilda rode. While falling, Kerau¬
dran, who was alongside of her, caught
her in his arms, and by main Etrengtb,
by putting her foot in the stirrup over
HiSV We raised her and placed her in front
of him, ofr his horse.-
"We are lost! we are lost I" said Ma¬

tilda, "leare mb Keraudran and flee!"
Keraudran, without answering, spurred

his horse whilst Jacob and his brother
soldiers, rushed toward their captain,
crying out, "Charge! to rescue our
brave captain," nndfiring off his pistols,
be killed the first two assailants. The
others, thinking they had received a re¬

inforcement/ stopped, the pursuit. They
were soon out of sight, and at sunrise
they were out of danger. They bought
a horse for Matilda, at the first town
they went through, and continued their
route. Thus, they.arrived at Paris, with¬
out further accident, but not without
much alarm.
The first thing that Kcraudran did,

was to get passports, and in this he suc¬
ceeded, not without much trouble and
danger. He obtained passports for i wo
persons, whom ho was to conduct to the.
frontiers.
He couductcd the Baron DeLarcy and

Matilda, to the frontiers of Germauy,
wheie they were to separate.

Matilda, pale and trembling, heard tho
parting farewell of Keraudran, and
seemed bereft of her reason.

"What! Nathaniel, you leave me!"
said she.

"Without a doubt," replied ho with
emotion, "does that surf rise you? I
have every reason to believe, that this
separation is unregrcted by you. I hope
that you will bo happier than when we

parted before, and as you wished it oucc,
'we will never meet again.' M

.'Nathaniel!" she exclaimed, but she
became pale again, when ho drew from
from his bosom, tho letter she had writ-
ten to him, refusing his hand in mar¬
riage. m
"You have written this, and no doubt

you are still of the same mind."
"Oh Nathaniel! Oh Nathaniel!" cried

she, bathed in tears, and throwing her¬
self iu his arms. "Forgive mo Nathan¬
iel! I was blind !" I was insane! It
is to you I owo my life aud to you alone.
You have risked your lifo three times
to save mine, at the hotel, at Keraudran
and on the road. What do I say? from
the day you devoted yourself to savo us,
you have been dear to mo. Oh Nathan¬
iel! that life you have thrice saved, is of
no value to mo, except I be with you."

They were married, and Uved happily

together, but' unfortunately, the braver'
Keraudran was killed/by a. cannon bait
at" the battle of LeipsigV.

D. FAJBRE D' OLIVET*

CEIPPINOS.
.-The grähd jury of Kershaw in thoir'

presentment to Judge Carpenter said'
"two ofour County Commissionerey ftnd
mauyofour scn0ol trustees' are' totally
unfij, &e." The Judge knew that before
he heard it, the question is; is tkere'any
redress.
.Winusboro has a bank.

.Joseph Curry wiiO'proafelied'anew dis--
ponsation, was convicted of fornication
at the last court in Augusta, Ca., and
sentenced to six months jailirigyand $500
fine. . ;
.At Brennan, Ohio^a .villain Johü

Scheneycr, impounded ; some cattle be¬
longing to his widowed sister-in-law.
She attempted to release her property
and was killed by being shot by Schen-
eyer.

> .There arc 851,000 sewing machines
made in the United' Bfiftea yetfrrjv «1*
"Home Shuttle Company" employs about >

400 hands, and are shippingtd' Europe.
.Apropos of the above extract, buy ft

"Home Shuttle" if you want a first class
and low priced lock stitch machine.
.450,000,000 feet of white pine log*

were cut-in Maine last winter.
-^Öne in every twenty-eight of Lon¬

don's population is a pauper.
¦.In the Methodist Episcopal Church*

of Greenville, S. C, there have . been
tweuty-seven conversions recently.-"
.The braiding of Palmetto in Florida

pays some ladies as high as $15 weekly,
.The net earnings forthe past year of

the Graniteville Mills has beeti' over

twenty-six per cent.
.Two colored-waiters «t thp 'VV'atVerly

House, in.Charleston; got intö'oV*dispute,
and of them was shot by tfiO otHkrv
.John Happin- aged seventy^six-in

defending his wife from an in'Ail t dflfered'
by a man named' Crawford,1 pliihgedfft
knife into the body of the assailant caucP
ing his death. This occurred al. Danvers*
Mass.-
.A convention ofSouthern Gdvemors!

is to be held at Atlanta, Ga., on tho 20th1
inst.
.Paris boasts of 785 newspapers: Jf

the free press is the pal Indium of Liberty,
it is evident there is too mucli liberty in
its profuseness of papers for France:-
.The steamer Ionian brought over

one hundred English farmers,, more of
?he same party are coming;'
.Ghost stories are the rage of the day

and a foolish greed for news' induces the
papers to publish what they know is. ab¬
surd.
.The trial justices' of Riclilhnd ara

issuing warrants against defaulters for
road duty,
.The Hon. Jas. Brooks of New York

diod the 30th April.
.The Latins and Greeks are fighting

at Bethlehem of Jüdeai
.Thirteen Hoilanders arrived atNew*

berry, S. C, last week.
.A soda fount exploded'in Wilming¬

ton, scalding several With the escaped
acid.
.Tho Indians generally are rising to

participate in the war against the United
States.

.The Court of Claims has awarded
$13,000 to Lugene Dickelmen of Prussia
for illegal detention by Gen. Banks at
New Orleans during late war.

.Madame Nillson refused 60,000
francs to sing for the Prussians. Her
reasons were lier sympathy for tint'
French:
.Michel in- 1858 was a barber, in

1868 he was a general. Op the ecaflbld
he said he had a destiny like Napoleon
to fulfill.
.A phosphate company will go into

operation at Fort Littleton, Beaufort,
S.C.
.The town of Beaufort is out of debt

and has several hundred dollars to its
credit.
.Drafts on the State Treasury go to

protest as naturally as bad men go to the
Legislature. <.

Mrs. Sarah Lo Hart was notai&stct
for city physician of Jersey oity.


